
THE NEWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO AND THREE?
WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, D. C, August 29..Fore¬
cast tar Wednesday and Thursday:Virginia.Showi rs Wednesday and
proi>al>ly Thursday; brisk northeaster¬
ly winds.
North Carolina.Rain Wednesday

and Thürs.lay; brisk northeasterly
winds, probably high on the coast.

Norfolk mi.I ViclnliT.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

Ti 1-DAY.
Rain; stationary temperature; high

northeast winds ..a coast.

CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 5:31 a. m.; sets, 6:36 p. in.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water, 1:1". a. in., r.-.it

p. m. Low water, 10:39 a. in., 11:39
j>. in.
did Point: High water, 4:21 a. in.,

4:.r.i> p. in. Low water, 10:18 a. m., 11:13
!>. in.

.11 v. I l i Mis.

T"~iiB^ANNUAL mi:ktin.: <¦¦>¦. tiiT:
stockholders of Hi- AMERICANKl-3TtTil.iy.iN«: CO will lie held at tinCompnny's ofl. No. 13 Atlantic Btr<Norfolk, \'a.. on WEDNESDAY, the 13thday of Septem1* r, IW, ai 13 o'clock M.

FRANK K. wii.«'" >N.au30-tdm Scvri t.irj

AMiNCH K.vra.

~y a.n wi t'K's \< a duji v or iiimc

WECINESDAY,"7TlJGUST 30.
MAGIC MIRTH -MYSTBRY.Tho Great and i inly
-HERRMANN-

The Famous King of Magie, in an cn-llr. ly rtew program.
Heats now on sale. I'rlccs, 25c. Wc, 7'..-.

mid ii.oa. au2i-3l

Ocean View Theatre
OSCAR P. StSHON.Manager

Week of Aug. 28, 1899.

~^D3AWA-.-
THE BEAUTIFUL DANCER.

Rc-engagCihi nt, responding t.i popular de¬mand, Sil.- will r< p. ii I. r brilliant
electrical ddiiCes.

Kcaton, Stevens & Kcaton
In u how Musical Par. A RollickingTib ii.

MISS FANNY FIELDS
"HAPPY FANNY,"The bright little coiiu dlenne.

FREDO & FORREST
Tin. Musical Trump and tho Elastic

Soubrette.

Performanci i dnlly. 1:30 and S:30 P. M.

(" 1 RAND Rl .-i iPENING OF TUB Au'-J- DITOR1UM THEATRE FOR THEBUMMER SBASONON MONDAY EVEN¬ING. JULY ICTH!.The house wlil be
cooled with electric fans und liquid a r.New fa.-> s and up-to-date Vaudi villa en¬tertainment. Prices, Ml, IS and 25c.
J>»-tf

NÖTIGE OF CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT AUGUST 2STH, ISM.

The Steamers Ni w Herne and Ocrncokcwill make trl-.weekly trips between Eliza¬beth City and New Renie, N. C, In con¬nection with tin Norfolk and SouthernRailroad.
One of these Steamers w li loavc Eliza¬beth City MONDAY, I'llURSDAY ANDSATURDAY at p, in, ror New Derne.It. Intnl.nr. will leave New Berne MON¬DAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY at

6 p. mil stopping hi Roauoke Island andOriental in hoth directl
i!. C IHTDGINS,Gcii'l lit .v Pass'r Agt.

Mi K. KINO, «:. ncral Maliiger.
BU27-1W

LEMONS.1n". D07..
NEW MACKEREI.lOe. POUND.
I i.N RIVER BUTTER .2Sci POUND.
STARCH. 3>ic POUND.
h RARS ASSORTED SARAH SOAP.i.25c.
Wc are headquarters for all grades of

F1.0UR. RUTTER AND DAMS. .'..'I
and get our prices beford buying else-Where.

Respectfully,
VIRGINIA GR0GF.Ry GO.,

ROTH PHONES «2.

SLAB WOOD T
.GUARANTEED DRY AT.

C. E3. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. my2S eod6m

COOKE CLARK & C0~
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS-

Cabinet Alanteis, Tiling and
Grates, Line Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 COMMERCIAL PLACE.
_87 ROANOKE AVE.

STEISGIL GUTTBR5,
Rubbci and strel Stamps.Railroad, lioirl. Baggagenad Brass Checks, Senta,lladgrs, siciii ii and sunuplu'»-, Pads, ii.itcts, etc.

PrKENIX
Siamp ana sier.cii Works,

Job Printers,
Cor- Nivison and Church Stfi.

F.iidow ntent I'llml Por OllltPs Oil.
Mrs. M. II. Biill, treasurer, has re¬

ceived from the children of North
street, through Mr. R. E. Steel, $10 to
be added to the amount previously sent
her by those children for the purpose >:'
raising a fund for the endowment of a
child's cot in the Norfolk Protestant
Hospital. Mr*. Bull writes -as foil
"Tilts Just doubles the Mist contribu¬
tion, so If the fund continues to In¬
crease In the same ratio ih.-> N*.irf >'.\<
Protestant Hospital will soon have
endowed child's cot .for which thanks
will he duo the noble little, band of
children on,Worth*street. Let the good
jKAxJk iio'oii."

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W. B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virglnlan-Pilot.)

IIODGIN V. PEOPLES X. PANIC.

Supreme Court "f North Carolina.
April '25, 1809.

A DANK MAY APPLY DEPOSITS TO
A DKI'.T iH'' AN INSOLVENT DE¬
POSITOR, WHETHER IT IS DUE
Oil X<>T.

DEPOSITS BY A SURVIVINO PAKT¬
NER MAY BE APPLIED TO A
DEBT OK THE FIRM.

DEPOSITS ON BE 11ALK OK A FIRM
CANNOT'BE APPLIED TO A DEBT
OK A DECEASED PARTNER« NOR
INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS OK A
PARTNER TO A DEBT OK THE
PI KM,
Thi:; ivna a Hull by plaintiff as sur¬

viving purtner i" recover a deposit.
There was a Judgment for defendant
and plaintiff appealed.

Tin- court says:
A Pauls lias tii.- right to apply the

debt du.- by It for deposits to any in¬
debtedness by tit" de|M)sitor, in the
sau:,' right, to the buntt. provided such
indebtedness to the bank lias matured.
Even if tin- ludchtc Iness t" the bank
bad not mattired, if the depositor be¬
came Insolvent, tin' bank, by virtue of
tbo right of equitable eset olf, may ap¬
ply tb" deposits witli it of such debtor
to Iiis Indebtedness. Tie- money depos¬
ited by llodgln as surviving partner
was kepi und. r the same heading in
the bank's hooks, as before Hi-' death
>>f Lunn, and was mereiy a contliiua-
tlou of tie- ..id lino of deposits. This!
would inv' bceii equally true If the
deposits, after the di ith of Lunn. had
been mid" in tie- name of ''Hodgln,surviving partner."

In cither event, the deposits were In
behalf of Hi.- Urin, lind wer«, in the;
sit lim right as the not" held by tlio batik
against said llrm; and on the Insolven¬
cy >.| too lit .a lb" bank had tbo rightto apply the deposit ihnde by the sur¬
viving partner in behalf of the llrm to
tin- Indebtedness of the llrm, whether
in.-.tured «.r no;. if tb.. surviving
partner bad made lite deposit a spe-eial deposit, or if there had I.n an
ngrcetnent with the bank that these de¬
posits should inn be applied to the In¬
debtedness of the Mrni t" the batik,
then the blink's right of set-off wouldhave been lolled. Hut there was no
evidence to that effect, 1: is true that
deposits made by an executor or ad¬
ministrator in a bank cannot be ap¬plied to the Indebtedness t.. the bank
of the deceased. Bui thai is h causethe personal representative holds tie'funds of the estate for the paym.-nt of
tie- debts In the order prescribed bystatute, and th.-n pro rata In each
class, which would bo disturbed jf x 1 ¦«-
bank could apply the fun,Is depositedby tl.xccutor or administrator to theIndebtedness due to it by tb" deceased,though the deposits at the death of the
i.stator could be applied to any In¬debtedness of his then duo. it is other¬wise ns to tin- surviving partner who
in. rely conlinues the business for the
purpose ..f winding it up. and of whom
the law .P s n o require the applicationof the funds la bis hands :.. the debts
in nny prescribed order. The bank had
im ,ht. however, to apply the deposits
oil behalf of tbo llrm, wh -ther made
during its cxislcn.r by the survivingpartner, to the indebtedness held by '.t
ngninsl one of iho partners, ami it
could make no difference that this was
the note of otic partner indorsed by theother. It was an iii.livbl.ual indebted¬
ness, i.ud partnership deposits could
mo be applied to it. Though eachpnrtner is severally responsible for
the entire endebtedness of the Arm; ycit,notwithstanding that fact, the Individ¬
ual deposits of n partner rannot be ap-piled to 'ho indebtedness or the flrnv
to the lenk. Tb.- plaintiff Is entitled
to recover the excess of the depositsab..ve ib.- Indebtedness of the firm,with Intercept from date of demand.
New trial.

IIÖKE V. CITY OF ATLANTA.
Supreme Court of Georgia.

April 25. ISM.
A VOLUNTARY PAYMENT TO A
CITY OF AN ILLEGAL PAVING
ASSESSMENT CANNOT BE RE¬
COVERED, EVEN IF PAID UNDER
l-IK »TEST.

A PAYMENT'OF SUCH AN ASSESS¬
MENT MERELY Tii PREVENT A
LEVY ON LAND IS Nur a PAY¬
MENT UNDER DURESS, AND

IS VOLUNTARY, ESPECIALLY
WHEN A COMPLETE LEGAL
REMEDY' To PREVENT SUCH
LEVY EN IS S.
This was-a petition to recover back

from the city ,.f Atlant.; an Illegal pav¬ing assessment which had been paid it
under protest. There was a Judgment
for the city and the plaintiff appealed.Th .- .ni t says:
The court committed no error in sus¬

taining th-> defendant's demurrer. I;
plainly appears from the allegations of
the petition that the payment to the
city marshal was. in a legal sense at
least, pur.ly voluntary. That the
money was paid under protest, and that,
this fact was recited in the receipt

MOTHHRS ! Mothers a lint hath with Ctrri-
i ill Soap, when followed by a single

npplieation of Ccticcra ' lintment, the great
»'.in cure and puresl of emollients, »all afford
tlirm.iHt gratefulandcomforting relief in the
*"TPrc.-t forms of itching, burning,and si-aly
skill and S' a!p humors, rashes, and irrita-
tIons,ami point to a ipeody, permanent, and
economl -ai cars when ail other remedies ar.d
even the best physicians fall.

fr:.i e.-r.<:(r.. uiihtiiorte: ivrmt niro huCii«..c.oi'r»f(Cfi,Butabu'sLrfctaCtueJALintUan.trt.ai.%»,

therefor, docs not. in 1or.i1 contempla¬
tion, render tho payment Involuntary.
The plaintiffs had at hand an adequate
remedy, and one of which they could
easily have availed themselves for the
purpose of avoiding payment and pre¬
venting a seizure and sale ot their pro¬
perty. Notwithstanding tho assurance
given to their attorney at law by the
deputy marshal that all proceedings In
connection with this assessment had
been stopped, the plaintiffs were them-
bcIv s subsequently notified by the
marshal that tho collection of the as¬
sessment against them would be en¬
forced by levy, unless they made pay¬
ment within live days. U therefore
plainly appears that there was no mis¬
placed confidence on their part, or any
artifice, deception, or fraud pract
upon them: but, on the contrary, they
acted with full knowledge of. or had
ample opportunities for ascertaining,
till the fa.-t.i. Nevertheless, upon earn¬
ing to Atlanta, the plaintiffs dal net
even consult their attorney, but as¬
sumed, without investigation, that their
legal remedies had been exhausted, and
accordingly paid the assessment, if
tin y had merely call, d upon their
counsel, he would doubtless have
promptly Informed them of the condi¬
tion of the pending litigation with re¬
spect to those paving assessments, and
it would have been tie- work of but a
few minutes to make them parties
thereto, and thus effectually prevent
any levy upon or sale their pro-
pi rty; or. if for any reason they did
n»t choose to pursue this course, they
could have waited until a levy was
actually made, and then met tho same
by an illegality, the execution h m: ab¬
solutely void.
The conclusions above announced arc

amply supported by authority. We ex¬
tract the following from IS Am. A- Kng.
l.aw, 220: "A voluntary payment of an

illegal tax cannot be recovered back;
ami. if there is no mode of coiled ng
the tax except by an ordinary pi
ing at law or in equity, a payment will
i.nsldercd voluntary, though made
under protest." in a note upon the
panic page we find the following: "An
assessment for a municipal Improve¬
ment, if voluntarily paid, cannot he re¬
covered back, though the payment was
made under protest, and ill" law au¬
thorizing the assessment was subse¬
quently adjudged unconstitutional. It
seems, therefore, to be clearly settled
that a payment is not made under com¬
pulsion or duress, bui will he treated
as voluntary, unless the party making
payment d..es si to prevent the imme¬
diate seizure ii'" his goods or the ar¬
rest of his person. It surely requires
no argument to show tii.it a threatened
levy upon land is neither the one nor
tin- other. Furthermore, the doctrine
appears to be that, if Hi" law affords
t.» the person from whom the payment
is exacted an Immediate and adequate
remedy to resist payment, he cannot bo
said to have act!'.I under compulsion if,
neglecting to avail himself of such rem¬
edy, he elects to make the payment de¬
manded of him. Judgmi at atllrmed.

BRÄHBLETON WARD-
The work on the sewers in the ward

is progressing most satisfactorily. The
section from Brambleton to Lovltt ave¬
nues and from Park to Water avenues,
will be ready for connections in about
four weeks. Tile large Iron pipe at the
.astern end Of 'Wlllotlgllby avenue is
expected to be in position in the next
two or three weeks. The piles and the
p.le driv.r arc already at this point
ready to commence the building of the
trestle work on which the pipe is to
i.st. The trestle and pipe will project
360 fee: out into the water.
Miss Kilie Sawy. r. of Elizabeth City.

N. C, who has b.en visiting relative.;
ahd friends in the ward, has returned
home, accompanied by her cousins, tin-
Misses Eva and Mae. and Master El-
hert Sawyer, of North Reservior -ave¬
nue.
Miss Willie Snudcrlln, of ill North

Maltby avenue, is the guest of friends
at Port Norfolk.
Mr. M. T. Trummell, of 309 Pollard

avenue, has a child that is seriouslyill.
Miss Florence Morrlsette, niece of

Mrs. Or. L. K. Chiles, of West Hr.im-
blet.in avenue, has returned from an
extended visit to relatives and friends
in Manchester. V.t.
Rev. Dr. .1. p. Barrett, of the Chris¬

tian Memorial Temple, returned last
nigh; from his month's vacation spent
in Pennsylvania and Rocklngham
counties, V.l. He will occupy Iiis pul¬
pit at s o'clock to-night.
Ta Drambleton Woman's ChristianTern] ranee Union held a largely at-

l. nded meeting the home of Mrs. Wade,
corner . :' Rose and Clalbbrne avenues,
yesterday afternoon, when pinna for the
in;ure work of the union were dis¬cussed.
Madames w. T. Hystop an.) James

Morrlsette and Miss Creekmore spent
a v. ry enjoyable day with friends at
Cape Henry yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferra!; returned

home yesterday from tin- nine RidgeSummit. Pa.
Miss Janet Bryan Cray, of Windsor,N. «'.. is visiting her brother, Mr. Oer».

'I'. Gray, a: No. HT South Murshall
avenue.
Rev. Lloyd T. Williams, of Trinity M.

15. Church, will preach at Centenary M.
12. Church next Sunday morning.
Miss Minnie Ferebee ,of Henderson,N, .'.. is visiting the Misses Susie andDaisy Ferebee, at No. toi West High¬land avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY flARD.
Mnssasolt Tribe of Red Men conferred

tile Hunters' and Warriors' degree on
an adopted member at a regular coun¬
cil tire held at Odd-Fellows' Hall Mon¬
day night.
The Rpworth League and congrega¬

tion of Lefties Memorial Church will
hold a Joint service in the lecture room
a: S o'clock to-night.
Tht- four brick tenements In course

of erection on West plney road for Mr.
Hughes are nearly completed. They
ate unite an ornament to that section
of the ward.
The usual Wednesday night sendees

will he held at Colley Memorial Presby¬
terian and «'entr.il Avenue Baptist
Churches at S o'clock this evening.

ftntlor* Itcwitrtled.
Yesterday's Baltimore Puns says:

"Seaman J. Kelly. Ordinary Seaman L.
Hoist and Bugler Mitchell Walker,
n.embers of the crew of the United
States revenue marine steamer Colfax.
who rescued from drowning an un¬
known man at Curtis Hay last week,
have been rewarded and commended by
the Treasury Department. Captain
John C. Mitchell, commander of the
Colfax, has received a letter front As¬
sistant Secretary of the Treasury F. A.
Vanderltp. in which the conduct of the

COURTS YESTERDAY
A Conspiracy Case Heard in the

Police Court.

Messrs Unutuur;, Nilverstela nna

Nnninicrlictd Acquitted or Consplr*
nr.v tin- l'ocntionta«I.tiruber Com« j
pnnj Chartered by Jndge- Ilnucbcl I

The Pocal intas Lumber Company
was grabt« I a charter by judge
Hnnckel yesterday. The principal of¬
fice of , tm\ my Is.to be In Nor¬
folk, and a general lumber business in
Virginia nnd North Carolina, will be
condu I i. The . apital stock is, inln-
Imiim, 110,000; maximum. $".0.000. to bo
divided into shares »f $100 each.
The real estate t>> be held by the

company not to exceed at any time200,000 a a ... to be »f greater value
than $1,000,000. The officers of the com¬
pany are: W. Edu In Percgpy, of Bal¬
timore, president; W. W. Robertson, of
Norfolk county, treasurer and general
manager; E. A, Robertson, >>f Norfolk
county, secretary. These, with L. V.
Peregoy, of Baltimore; J. \V. Robert¬
son, <>i' Norfolk county, and L. D.
Starke. Jr.', of Norfolk, compose far
Board of Directors.

CÖÜI IT TitA NSA«T IONS.
In tb" Corporation Court yesterdayDr. it. M. Walker, ¦.:' Danville, quail-

ti' I .id administrator of the estate ofj Joseph I'ugh, deceased, under a bond
of $2S,000. Surety was given by the
Am riean Bonding and Trust Company,of Baltimore.
Churlcs J. IInrgreaves, a native of

England, was granted full naturallza-
lion papers by Judge M tnckel.

PUOPKBTY TRANSFER,
la the clerks olllcc yesterday a deed!

was recorded transferring from SarahF. I'ogram to .1. II. Pierce the lot with
improvements at tin- northwest inter-Jsection of Washington street and
< hap. 1 lane; 12.100.

Till: C< INSPIRACY CASIO.
The conspiracy ease of tlie Common-

wealth vs. Solomon Hamburger, JosephSilverstcln ami A. Siimmorlleld, turned
out yesterday to have no foundation to
sustain the charges. Af t> r Investl-1
gating the case for several hours. Police.
Justice Totnlin discharged the accused
parties with the (statement that he wan
not certain thai he would have been
Justitiell in convicting them on the tes-
tlmony of the prosecution alone, and
upon hearing all the evidence, there
was in his Judgment no ground what¬
ever to justify a conviction.

Tii.- as.- began a: 9:45 a. m. and end¬
ed at 5:30 in the aft. moon, a recess of
two hours for dinner being taken. The
prosecution wn« represented by Mr.George Mclntosh and .Indue l>. TuckerBrooke, .Mr. Edward Wolcott and Mr.
Moses Levy represented the defendants.
Mr. P. J. Morris, administrator of theBernard J. Young estate, was the prin¬cipal witness for the prosecution,though there were several others,

among them Mr. T. E. Yotinu, the
father of the late It. J. Young, and a
Miss Grifllll, a young lady who was
employed in the Young store. The
prosecution claimed that Hamburgerand Silverstcln en;.'ted into a con¬spiracy with A. Summerflcld. who re¬
cently came h. re from Danville '.» gointo business. The conspiracy, it was
alleged, was that Hamburger and Sil¬
verstcln, who had been clerks for it.J. Young, and were employed by Ad-minlstrntor Morris to make ..he inven¬
tory of the koo.Is in the notion store at
No. 550 Main street, should undervalue
the stock and thai Mr. Stimmerlleldshould then step in ami buy it. The
value of the Stock shown by the Inven¬
tory was $l'.:<uo. while Mr. Morris testl-tied that he sold the goods at flfty-flvecents on tb" dollar, on the basis of
their being worth $3,200, which he
claimed was a low valuation for them.

Mr. Summcrltold's led w as $1.200,Which was refused by Mr. Morris, the
Block being sold for $1,700.

All the defendants made statements.declaring their entire Innocence.
While Hamburger was testifying Mr.

Morris call.-d him a Tar in a low tone! of voice, which, howev r. was heard byan attorney for the defense. It was re¬
ported to Justice Tomlin und he titled
Mr. Morris $10 for contempt of court.
VICTIM OF NOilFOLK LlQIIOIt.
Walter Hyner, a negro from Peters¬

burg, was arraigned In the Police
Court yesb rday morning charged withbeing drunk. Hyher when arrested had
a hat. bet on his p rsöh, which he .hop¬ped on his way to th" station-house.
He did not tell where he got it. and
why he carried such a dangerous wea-
pen. but said Ii-- come from Petersburgand took several drinks of Norfolk
whiskey. Hyner said Norfolk liquor
was1 too much for a negro from his
part of the country. He W is lined SI,
but lat.r the fine was remitted and h"
said he would go home and warn his
brethren about the terrible things this
Norfolk whiskey will do.

MINOR ITEMS.
Joseph Harper, colored, was fined

$.10.50 by Police Justice To ml ii yester¬day for carrying n concealed weapon.The defendant appealed to the Corpo¬ration Court and was bailed In the sum
of Sl.-.o.
Robert L. Colcmnn, colored, was ac¬

cused of stealing from William !'
Moody. He was lined $11.
Floyd Owens, colored, was fined $61for assaulting Robert R. Jones.

To demise Hie Ryuem.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hab t-
u.al constipation. to awaken th* kidneys!
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them. t> dispelheadaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup
of Ki^s. made by the California FigSyrup Co.

r.jM Examined 1'ree.
Dr. A. Week manager of the opl':<\ildepartment of the Gale Jewelry Com-

pany, will cjtamlne your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call. Je2G-tf

Adui ui«t rotor** ShIo.
Sale continues for a few days longer,

with an additional reduction from the
original cost as advertised. We will
now give yoii 10 per cent, off from each
purchase of $1 worth. BEE HIVE, 350
Main street. au2;:-St

81 Round trip lo It l eh inoud or I'e-
lersbu rg.

Sunday. September 3rd, special fast
train leaves Norfolk and Western depot,
S:io a. m.; arrive In Richmond, 11:10;
leave Richmond, 7 p. m. J. F, HER-
u i.V. maiuMc .n24,87i3t-aaJLS

AMUSEMENTS.

HEliKMANN.
The gre.it u rrmnn. prince of magi¬cians, reached Norfolk yesterdaji with

his company after n r ugh trip u0WM
by steamer :.: New York.
Yesterday afternoon he was Inter¬

viewed at the box office of the Academy
of Musi.- by a representative of the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot, who found him as bright
and interesting a ¦conversationalist as
ever. At the request of n gentleman
present Herrmann took n silver dollar
ami performed a number *f mystifying
tricks >:" sleight of hand, proving con¬
clusively tiftat the hand Is quicker than
the eyei (When i: Is Herrmann's liana
and some other person s eye). That
dollar appeared and disappeared and
bobbed up in i'a . most unexpeci d
Places.
llerrman Is mos; distinctly niaster ol

the highest arts of the magician, an ox-
poneht of the wonderful powers and
dexterity of the hands, whh ii is a much
higher Held than thai of mere mechan¬ical illusions.
In the matter of illusions. howev< r,

Herrmann Is also master* Ho has
this year two great Illusions, "The l.i'.y
of the Moon" and /'The HiiitcrUyi"
This latter is new tn Norfolk. «»n a
broad mounted sib el paper piae I on
an easel, Hcrrmati draws the pullah egg. Tb. n cohi s the metamorpho¬
sis of this into a cataplllar and ..!:¦. cat-
npillar Into it gorgeous butterfly, :¦ r-
s.onhted by ii lady member of the com-
patty.
Herrmann will appear at tho Acad¬

emy of Music to-night;

THEATRICAL OPENS.
FIELD'S MINSTRELS FLAY TO A

PACKED HOUSE.
Last night marked the beginning nf

the theatrical seaoon 1S99-1900 at the
Academy of Music, and If the flnanelal
success of the initial performance be an
Indication of the season the manage-
nti nt of the Academy may look forward
to on? of the most prosperous seasons
in Its xistenee.
AI 0. Field's Minstrels was the at¬

traction, and when the curtain was
rung tip evi ry available foot of flu >r
space belweeh the orchestra and roof
was occupied with an enthusiasticlover of the fun-producing burnt- ork
artists.

Field's Minstrels are not new to N r-folk theatre goers. They i>» exi- gto witness n llrst-claes performance'I whenever he is announced; and lire
never disappointed, lie, is thereforegreeted by Increasing numbers at ea >h
annual visit.
Last night's performance embraced

sev.-ral new and pleasing featuri »i Theflrsl part was an ndvanee lit modernminstrelsy, "A Night in the Park," be¬
ing a decided improvement over the!
Htereotyp-d o'do, «.r llrst part, list] illypresented. P.liiborato cnsluhu », nand electrical effects added gr it.I tho attractive program, whl It in liidcdsinging, dancing and fresh wll by some1 of the best artists in the p'rofesslon.This was follow* d l>y a si rl< s of tli st-class specialties, not many in number,but oneh of the hiebest oi l r. eon. lud-| lug with an absurdity, "A Mystei! Hotel." in which was Introduci tinmarvel.tusly line work in high kick n ijump, one of the features ef the ev h-ing.
A company of star artists, each aleader in Iiis special line, forbids a spe¬cial mention of any special feature.

At llio Altar.

Married, June the 29.1 Ii, 1S99, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, East Las Ve¬
gas, New- Mexico, Miss Bessie Louise
Snouffer and Mr. Joseph 11. Pulieti.
both of Las Vegas, Hev. Geo. Selby of-llclnling. Tlie church was beautifully Itrimmed in palms, smllnx and pottiflowers. The bride Wore a lovely butsimple gow n of cloud blue erepon, withpearl trimmings, and carried white car-;nations. She was led t> the altar bythe best hihi. Mr. AI x. P.laokiar. ofNew York, the ring hearer being Mis:*Blacltlhr, of Fri tlerlek, Md. a c nof the bride, A unique feature of theoccasion was the bride kneeling on alovely white cushion oiubrold red In"Forget Me NotS" and lilted With shredsof her <d,| love letter.:.
Salem and Covington papers usecopy.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

.FOR

Bituminous, Toms CrceU, Vir¬
ginia! Anthracite, Penn¬

sylvania.
The coal we handle Is strictly uniformand of first-class quality.

Tngg & Wilmer
C1TIZF.NS' ItAN k building AND t-'.j

nivision street,
juoxju i'uqxj^

LAMBERT'S PÖIHT.
W .;' ii b driving plica yester¬day . !; ii* ;!)¦. power-! Nut'i Ati thti and Ter-

At ti VI ist ,,:.Tlit the two-!horse vehicle Mr. i'. w. Lambert leftLambert'« i' about twenty

riving .it taa \

hdtli s. when all
supply
ihents. The
about '-'
Mr. Them i^

mother en M>
The Powh

pany i>- workli
is turning oui
f ir shlpiit lit
1 a ord !. to rttei
thills one half
at werk three
Mr. and Mrs

den's Perry r<i
(>ee.in VI v \

Mr. U. T. L i

At W. It tins

ReV. I \ \v. Me >re will preach' atBurrow's M ini lal Baptist Church tii-

.Iu>i.i..ni jr ' um Phrty.
The Woman's Mlr«iojtary Society of-1

Quee'fi Street M. 1-1. Church gave their

f-1mine .. t>t>| ie l%.
Take tho hahdsomi :. w steamer I!

Jl for ex. ursion trip to retiii <\ same

I AM offering orkatly nRDIIC-
BD RATES TO ALL CATARRH SUI-' I
FERURS who BKOLN MY TREAT-I
'MBNT before september i, liSti.
This coining 2 or " months tro pr »b.itity
THH BEST IN TUB YEAR for treat¬
ment, being ii from the extreme he.it
of Stimmer and cold "ami snows of win¬
der. DL'ltINO THESE IrAVC'RAltLE
MONTH:' CATARRH PAITBNT8 It'lä-
COVER MUCH PAST Bit THAN >NjfsEVERR WEATHER, Forlhl ic isbii I
want as many CATARRH SUFFERERS
as possible to BEGIN MY TREATMENT
NOW. and as oh Inducement i AM OF-
PBltiNd GREATLY REOl/ÖEI) RATES!
in Fact, about half my usual
PBicii. rnoviDun you h+:oi n be-
POHB SBPTBMRF.R I. Can yen attord
to neglect t!it> opportunity?:

If you hive any Intention of tak1n.it
treatment at ail now i* the best time.
Will you l.ji Catarrh :..» ot. u idCrint.nmg
your health when you ca.ii be cured on

c
.^-zr^ux*-

SI
f /

IUj offices 1 ar.d 2 No, 3M Main straft
Norfolk. Va. Specialties! Catarrh and a!:
diseases of .'ye, liar. Nose, Tato.it. Chest
und Stoma i.

Hours. 9 a m. to 13 30 p. in.: 2 p. m. to
:20 p. in Sunday Hours, 10.S0 a. mi to

112:30 ;i. in. Tii lay :hi area Tlitusday
nicht, 7.J ;>. in. to S |>. in.

Consultation always free. Medicine?
furnished Terms always moderate. Lyes
examined for classes fre i of charge.

S Dongoia Oxford Ties §

tint were >2 .1 pair, in Kid pr
patent tip, made of fine soft stock

Ii Stores'. Norfolk.Portsmouth.

Newest Shirts
for fall.ready.

These striped Percale Shirts
for men are, without excep¬tion, the nobbiest effects of
the hew season.
Wide stripes in navy blue,

light blue, pink, red}and black.
Cross-striped open bosoms
with extra opening at the bot¬
tom, allowing of freedom of
movement.
Open front and back. Split

cu hion neck bands w-th tie
ner. Every new improve-
round-corner turn-down

lar, a round-corner standing
v liar and a pair of round-cor¬
ner link cuffs to match each
shirt.

At exclusive men's goodsstores these shirts would be
priced $1.50 each. We price
i hen;

Si EACH.
Some < ther new things are

told Of below :.

Tho hnndsomest line of 'Si and EOCiv ckwi ir in Norfolk.all the now
¦: .¦: ': .'. l|Uality silks.Let us snovv them to you;

V. l-plv Collar's- every n w shape;turn i own mitl »tnndltis-U>c. each;3 r £ .; 5! a denen.

Ladies' Viaists,
Pique anc! Duck Skirts,
Outing Suits,

We '0.ive special attention
to all work oi" this de¬
scription, and laundry
same in a first-class man¬
ner.

MONTICELLO LRUHDRY
105 GR AN BY ST.

Now Piioiie 874.

PIMTple smowT
Ours is the Finest in Norfolk.

See Cream and ices
Our Pineapple Snow. Ice Cream nndices ai <. generally admitted to be the

Ilm in Norfolk. Spe lal prices for
parties, oxcurs I ms and lodges. De¬
livered, free t> any part of Norfolk.Pi ' the low ist. Coeds better

HSRFOLK liYXlTBIH,Southern States t'heue C73.
SI BANK ST.

We fire Always Striving
To improve the qualityoi our Cream

Our Peach and Pineapple, niada
from the fruit, is delicious.
TH ¦ METTOWEE,

10 CHARLOTTE STREET.
n ih "phones. 519.

IE VIRGINIA
272 Main Street.

11 rters for tho only genutnaVli an i and Home Mado Pitad injFan iy Caki s and Ice Creams ofdescription known to tho art.
you* tri 1 our sparkling Sud:»? Alliwn front glass Jan. tiyrupCl ait Juices only. No extracts

... l A trial will convince you.In tho Cafe you can be served with alt.9 of tho season prepared by;French Chefs.

Specialties each Saturday,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.

Pi.ir.o3 Tuned. Both Phones li?J.

Piano einia»
Wo aro getting ready for a btg Palltrade and have ordered large shipment of!PltinQ» from our factory. This means ««must dispose of every Piano In oar ware,r loms within next thirty days. Wo hav«large stock of secopd-hand punos takeu^change as part payment on *'T.i#

Stein' Piano." Some of theftDjanO W8 C in sell as low as $40.Write postal for special price Ust.

j SticB Factory Warerooms,
I MONTICELJ.O HOTEU GRANBOTj J


